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And the wimer is … Tinett Racirlg Seats・ As confimation, if any

WaS needed・血at Til]ett seats are market Ieaders in血eir field, Steve

謹言3認諾:蕊ざ語欝誤認
karting血ms have achieved recognition by

bodies outside of our sport, and血erefore it

評議‡護憲蒜議護　s蕊揺
Who is a vintage car uphoIsterer by trade.

Steve went to work with him and learnt the trade working on such

Vehicles as Rolls Royces and horse draⅦ Carlhages. l,ate in his

teens証1978, Steve started to race karts and has con血ued off and

On to亜s day. Al血ough never a national champion, Steve has

ProVed more血an capable beh血d血e wheel w肌career輯Hghts

including 2nd place at the 1986 100 Super British Chanpionships

twon by A11an McNish), and win血g a Super l round at

h重lgbaurgh.

Back in the late seventies though Steve was on]y just starting out

in harting, and in common with others was getting battered black

and blue as grip levels increased due to the

new breed ofgrippy tyres. Steve started mak_

ing loose seat covers for hims。f out of I坤ingup

leather’but it wasn,t until one day when Dad　　也e gIassfibre

Covered a kart seat in Rolls Royce boot space

li血g materia=hat any real comfort was

achieved. For the first time Steve found he was being securely held

without sliding all around. At丘rst the seat was ridiculed with com-

ments hike “why have you got carpet on your seat”, but sIowly a few

drivers such as Gary Prior and Ivan Tuner組w the bene節s and

Started to use them・ By trial and error Steve then found that some

Seat §hapes hurt less than o瓜ers and that by introducing some

Padding under the cover, bruising didn’t necessaIfty go hand in

hand with kar血g・ However, at this sfage, and for a number ofyeas

fouowing’皿e real effort was put into maki-1g a Serious business

Out of these covered padded seats.

The end of 1986 was a tu血皿g POint. RIchard Weatherley, One Of

the top British racers at the time・ Went tO raCe血Japan aided by

Ttrry F皿erton・ and they took some of the seats with血em. The

SeatS Were SOld off the karts, but more importantry ’ferry came back

wi血an order for lOO and since then Tillett Seats has not looked

back. The proceeds from this order were pIoughed back into the

business and into equipment for manufactur-

ing their own hand lan正nated fibreglass

Shells・ for all the seats priorto血en had been Recognise this

bonght in from Gfllard and血en covered.　exkarter血awlng

This Japanese order was the kick start the out pattems?

COmPany needed, but it would be some time

before large orders were re即larly received. REhard’s perfor

mances abroad and Steve,s sales pitch got them noticed however

and soon drivers like Jom Haase and Rene Bollingtoft were also

using them and the results started to come in. Richard won a

European Championship round and at JesoIo, and Jos Verstappen

used a T組lett when winning his European劇e.
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